
342 Ear-Eat. 

lliR (American), to get 
up on one's ear, to 
rouse oneself to a 
great effort. 

Thcr called me Lully boy. altho' I've seen 
ni~h thret:-.corc year!li, 

And said that I was lightning when I got 
up on my tar. 

-JVords and their Uses. 

Earl of Cork (Irish), the ace of 
<liamond<. Accon ling to Carle· 
ton, " It. is the worst ace and 
the poorest card in the pack, 
and is calle•l the Earl of Cork 
because he is the poorest noble· 
man in Irelallfl." 

Early riser (popular), the vulgar 
name for an ctllcicnt aperient 
pill. The application of the 
term is obvious. 

Ear.mad (mc<licnl), the thickened 
car (in its upper portion) foun<l 
in ;;ome cases of in;;anity; hence 
the name. 

Earth bath (old), n j!rave; to 
take an earth bath, to he dead 
and bnric•l. Ab;o to take a 
"gronntl sweat." 

Earthquake (American), bottlnl 
crJrthqtwkc, spirit.s, intoxicating 
liquor of any kin<!. So called 
from the di,;orrlPr)y motions at· 
tenflant on iutoxi~ation, or an 
nhhrcviation of "cart!tqua!.:e pro· 
tf'etor.'' 

/I'~J/.1/(·d frtY/k;u,,J.·,·s :-.re just as had as 
the other kind. S1;ratch a hottltd earth· 
'ltutlt' and }'<Ju'll find a cvckt:lii.-Citic.tg-t1 
'J"riftou. 

Earthquake protector (Ameri· 
can), explained by quotation. 
It was a ddicious bevera'Ze, DOt UJ'ICOID-' 

nected with olu Jar=ica, and sent a deli· 
cious glow through every vciiL •.• 

"But how, pray, does rhis protect me 
from an earthquake?"' 

"\VeU, sir," replied the barkeeper," if 
you'll only drink enough of it, you won't 
care a continental whether the earthqmake 
comes or not."-Nrw Y01"'k Star. 

Earwig (thieves), a clergyman. 

Earwigging (common), a rebuke 
in private. Is said of a sneak· 
ing, tattling fellow-employe who 
carries little trilling errors on 
the part of others to the ears of 
the governor. 

Ease, to (popular and thieves), to 
rob. French slang, wul.ager. 

Eason, to listen (New York Slang 
Dictionary). E.uen is an Eng· 
lish provincialism for eaves; 
hence ea1on, from eavesdrop
ping. 

East and south (rhyming slang), 
the mouth. 

Eastery (cheap Jacks), explained 
by quotation. 

Sometimes, when in a country where 
there were l.uge villages or small towns, 
we u~ed to work what wa\ called 'a.st,-ry 
or private Lusinesi<t.-//Uu/k;y: Lift a.aJ 
AdtNnlttra lJf,t CJuap }liCk. 

Easy (thieves), "make the cull 
easy," kill the fellow. 

Eat a fig (rhyming slang), to 
"crack a crib," i.e., to commit 
a burglary. 
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